### APPETIZER

**Lobster Martini**  
Tender poached lobster tossed in a citrus tarragon aioli served over baby butter leaf lettuce.

### ENTRÉES

**Filet Oscar**  
6oz. filet topped with lump crab, bearnaise and served with asparagus and fondant potatoes

**Seared Sea Bass**  
6oz. filet served with celery root apple puree, haricot vert and raspberry gastrique

### DESSERT

**Chocolate Terrine Cake**  
Rum soaked genoise filled with a dark chocolate truffle mocha mousse served on top of raspberry and chocolate sauce

**$70 per person**

### Add On

**Flowers**  
Hand tied bundle from Blume Haus  
80 (1 dozen) | 55 (1/2 dozen)

**Sparkling Wines**  
La Marca | 50  
Faire La Fete Brut Rose | 50  
Faire La Fete Brut | 50

### PICKUP INSTRUCTIONS

Order by February 8  
Pick-up is available Sunday February 14 from 5-7pm

Place your order by calling 210.582.6714  
or email Deedy.Johnson@ClubCorp.com

After your order is placed, we’ll confirm your pick-up time and meet you on Valentines Day under the porte cochere